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-.By Brian F. Finnegan salaries below the 20lh pcr«ntllc 
indicates that 1ru1cr 1han 80 per-
. Man1 racully . mnnbtts at «nt o r the country in £..RAU's 
Embry-Riddkarcconcc:rncdwith comparison p oup U bdn1 paid a 
d ie staic or theifsaJarics. Sec:ldn& hiJhcr salary. ... . 
· to verify sUspidons that E-RAU Dr. Aynn explains in the 
faculty ularics arc sianificanlly f'qt()tt 1ha1 " E-RAU is caiq orU-
below the national 1vcrq c, 1hc cd as a llf. (or Comprc~sivc) A 
Fa~t!lty Council. chaired by of. institution • one 1ha1 off en pose- A 
ci:o~; ~~~-:m:O~~ ~:. ::~~~=:C r~Ol=~~UI :: • 
parison of£-RAU F.C~lty Com; education:·· This is based on the -S 
penia1ion and WorkloadJ with fact tha1 Embry-Riddle offers E 
ot~a~~,s~:~u~to:."or. · Flynn's ~c~:=;~ d~~~;.A~ovni:u,\~ S 
CompatUon, which' cites the Maii. aa cmcnt (MAM)' and 
~l~~Z1=•(1;:~~~~v~ ~;~:~:s~~in~11~1ion in Avia-
study as a major source, A d i.Kipline by d isci pline com-






. -:~RAl/ to _partiGipate· .. 
11~ ,Jfii Florida Mqdel se.r;iate· . 
1. 13CI .,.·~· ·----------..,-
._~, ..• ' :~a~:R~ocpr:sentatlve preside over • wssion 11\j! advise 
1hc siUdcnlS on• variccyor iud&. 
l.~l: "-~!~~-tRi~f::,~'~:i~o: . ~:;1_ ~~~;~c:l~ ~it~~~~ 
i1lc S1ccson Univcni1y Model U.S. Robert Byr.d, Lawton Chiles. 
... ~·sena1e. T he Model Senate . John Cuh·tr; HarrUon Schmille , 
R rc:produces Che at'lual accivi1ics Nancy Kautlbaum, William 
-.. ~d l!'toecdurcs of 1hc U.S. ' e,.,_dky and Charles Mathias.·· 
$ena1ei n an' effon to provide ex· This ycai, 1heModd'Slhate will 
'. ) 
. .. 
for the 1984-U academic' year mia hc be mo reftiid, is lllso o r-
wcre below the 20th paccntile for frrcd in the rcpon . Five E- RAU .t.OOie::'------,,,=-----::c= 82183 83184 84185 
· .Pcncncc and cdu~1ion . for the be in scuion from · ~1"'$day, 
.student panicipan1'. ·.February 28 .. u n1il Saturday, 
... ":jach. student is 1iven a bill to March, 2. An •""'·ards ba~quct will 
1'~areh and int rotlucc in 1h' :ap- be held a1 1he md or lhe scuion to \ 
· ~~~~:r1~=~~1~~~ a~r~~r~~~; ~:.10/haend ~~li~:S~I E~~:~; :' ' cati&ory UA instiluti"ons aa- dcpartmmlS wen compared with ' 
tionally at 1he ran'lu·or Jnuruc- the AAUP da1a compiled in the 
to r, As.sistanl Proressor, an"d Chronid~ of H i1hu Edudltio(I 
Aisociite PrOrcssor ... At 1hc ra111c •• w)kh shows " E-RAU salaries 
:~~~~ ~:;--. ==in~cn;::!y l~w~~~a;':'ou)~ 





The l>c-p&nmenlS of Aviation 
Sc:ia\cc in~ Avia.1iOn 1'.ed molo11 
arc in chi p~ or llecidillJ· 
futUre plans i>r the dq.rcc pro-·. 
· 1ram Ai rc rd1 E nai nccrlns 
Technolol)' (AIC.E.T .,\: 
A study iJ bcinl co · ' • C"d in. 




EnJlilttrlna (A.6'.>, 01.re-namma 
1heA/C.E.T.~~~~.i:itd"· 
ina'itJ councwork~ttmcnis. > 
ACADEMIC R comrflii1cc before ii is La lcen up by Committee. • 
-Or~~ 
With i he salaries of unive rsity faculty I Iha llA (Oiiers 
Masters degree) and llB Maste ' ee not. ava ilable) 
categories normallz.ed wllh U for the 1982/83 school 
year, E1t1bry-Rlddte fa c ulty sal"•rles •ppur to be. falling 
behind at an ever-Incre asing rate. 
1.he Senate as a body. Each Jim Huric,. Joe Koc:h. ~avid;.£__/ 
Scna.1or servo on one or 1he K~h. Ton)' ~(6n1aho. and'David · 
KV'n lqislati..-e comminccs. Siwa will poriray Scnaiors. Ian 
O ne 0(' 1he h igh lights o f each Thompson Will be a lobbyi51 wi1h 
Model st.We is lhe presence or 1ht- ~tric:m Civil Libcritics 
the United St:u cs Senators. who Union. ' 
Lacrosse olub ·ga,i_ning ·speed 
. ~ ~ · 
Riddle students looked 'da'mn-~\;>od' at Jamboree 
By Steve Hallock Ocala cntsrl!d i~ams c<?mpCisf( or the- trimom, J acksonvilk i1 
President, La crosse Club or almpst half Embry:Riddk one- such team 1ha1 mi1h1 be 
players. ~hC'dull!d in the Very near fu1urc-. 
The Lacrouc Club or E- RAU Tbe Embry· Riddle players' 'The club has come a Ion& way 
U"a.vdcd to Ori~ this p&.SI rcprcscml!d them!.eh·es v.·c-IJ as .considtrin&. ic all ~1cd las1 
'w "lcmd paitl · t • Cm I h Ir h 1 C'd · volv 1rimCs1er w11h the school F~rida!: Se~::de in~nn~~l -~he~ a~il~t~= 5 K.0.~ m .. ftccognu:'ing them u an offici.ally 
~':;Rid~!:'n~· ~~t~~, or~~~~~~: ~~~;~:~mti;~~ · ~~:~t~i:~n~~~;~~i·:cll:ue1h~ 
vh.ation 10 fidd a t~. all the 1ionC'd 1h111 .alt ho'ugh Embr)'· it1 solid coic of auys v.•ith lae:row 
players who 1~velcd with .lhc Riddle was br'and new rn ·1hc- C".lll)C'rientt have~uilt up' strcina 
d ub &OI l hcir share of pl•yinJ sporl , they .,..·ere p!Cll )' damn characttr wijhin he club. lV\ on· 
tu:nc,. · · good. ly a milter or 1L 'c t>c-fore~Embt)'-
o/ ;:; ~ ~=-~:d~~~,~~ F1!1;:~:~~c~::~~~::;b ~:~~eai::cr~: ,about fottt in · · 
new and didn't · have cnouah whm 1he tournamC"flt ended on The l~ro.ssc Club will be 
playttS to fitld a le.am on Sa1ur- • Sund•)' people wa!kC'd away v.·ilh meet ing 1his v. cc~ on Thursday, 
day. In one si.ieh pmc, Miami a aood impression or Embry· Fe'bruary 21 11 7:00 PM in 
vvsus Ocala. Embry-Riddle" Riddle's L::mossc Club. W-l06'. If you are inttrocc-d in 
The question A•wfnr',(h~ ptO" • • 
poi or Acr~ifai· ~~~· ~ 
ina become. (0o ~ae or too E-RAU l.a:c'9S~ Club m$ mbers ~artlclPated In the C:n'7r:" 
. See ~-ET ... page 9 Flo rida Lacr'osS_e Jal1)bore9 last weeke nd. 
playns put on' the rci>rcstnta1ive · The Lacrosse Club hopes 10: karnina about 1hnpofi or woMld 






Wh~.\Vilt P~V. . , 
it ·tuiii(>n-\von'ti 
.... · . . . : .-""!. 
Emtky-R;iddte~~y ~ ~ii·i~u'e fn m~riy ~~~y;·, ~~1 j~ '· 
· needs m~~mey to·s1a·y in bu~iness like ~(f)' ~on~ cl~. ,., 
' .. 
., 








o ·ne ch'aracteristic 1ha1·'Seu·us a pan from e'l~Qne cl,se 
is 1hc ~tCn1age bY\whiCfJ We arc 1uition-runde'd: about . · 
9:rpcrctnt. No mat.tcr hoW grandios~ Our>•Plafls for the 
fu1u re~no ma:uef hoW.w~ll-intcn1ioncdour ac:1ifn& .. i(~ 
- - doO·l~el 9., pCfccnt or our"c~peC_tcd CJlrOum~t. w~_fall ~7' 
... 
. na1. $'.don"er.-0~ later it wilf'~appcn: ...... ; . ·. 
WO{~ .olay ·so)l\cd"ay get ou1 that erlgineC'r~ ilte over· 
a~unhnl or thit~anagcrs' arc'~ dime a·.~n: ~c we · · 
prcpa_rcd to survive ~n cn~ollmcnt ~~isisT, l •. • .. 
' i.9ne way-tcJ'.' bc -sUre we arc wcll·fundcd feia'rdless of.· 
· t;a~i1ionaJ ly nuctUating en·rOUment figures is to eStab.tiSh 
v~blc ·a"nd respected r~circh prograrri's. Research dollar1 
.bring a new crithlisiasm.to a campu$...,They-brln.g·jobs for 
s1udeiii.s and the} attract quality profenors.;They bring 
the uu~i iO ·high:t~hi;iology Cquipmcn1 and . new 
buildings iri which tO conduct government- and industry· 
sPt>nsored research. ,, , . · • ' 
But a school canno1 ·just go out and win one of these 
. ~ highly competitive ( eScarch contracts. Like all o f ut 
s;ruggllng through.our ~ 1culum, a sc:hoof must prove 
itself worthy.~ NQ. wcin ts to invest millions in an un· 
. tr!~ arena"' witho~t tCasonable assura'nce that the rCS?f· 
cheJS are acutely aware of their tasks. 
:. ri is time (or "our uniVCrsitf to cstablhih a plan. It is 
tirrie for ihc s:tudcnis to sta n feeling reasOn&bly assured 
that. the scho01 ts gofng tO be· around for a while. 
Research doll.ars will build our rcputatiort and alumni 
contributions .will . eventually rcnCct ·in offsetting our 
outrageous tuition contribution to Embry-Riddlets' finan· 
cief solvency. • · • 
/"'--. . ·'· 
.:... 
kn~wJcdcc" .. nd 0 d~f!nhdy make U ~Y of tvc:rJ~ pOlic)'of.lhe ·A.v1oin.O~· C¥ . toactinto\mc's~~•~cal 
- ''dlosen for imcral li&nltk:anct IQ • on1.i:mtJ--t- - edit peo~s.opinlons,. But..ls L.bassk. __ -_ :.___. _ _ ~ 
~en the diP,t ' awareness or How '43 pcrccot &lkd to idco-. the • policJ·"".;{, f 'RJ1f school Pourt.b, the reaJ probkm u 
hlstort and cutUtt,'' '.(he .vutfd- tify Pta1l H&rbOr Mat.I mC. lb& newspaper &o pqi:u ' JCXia.,.....opb_wiim_a..._stUdmt..Jum..:._QD I.be 
sample raf!lcd frolJI rrcshmm 10 $0C'1.of~~l..CU9-nlonated1_ego__!!y_~~~ ............. ~.!!_n1Pt ~ btccima·ln-
smlors who were q'i:Rricd on facts be known for a lllisflClory bu&; to Pcrh8p& ~· ~.feds \flit vin~ toxkatcd ~the fWllCI thu.uc 
~forcm:;:~nah::o~:c~n ~II !"Irs~:i·;~~ ~I!~ oo.tjro ~~~~~!*!:· !:,r~!;~=-=~ 
The adminbt ratton musr con· - RIWd.I Win1U QCWI and is tlw artJdc a rqnsen. ii ltinWb'bdL. 
""n Itself with admissioii stan· Jio•.59'7 wbtofwbatourA!ltt;MQ041idcrs'. Fi(~;..;bea.lheworktr.wsare 
darc1s so as 00110 l~wer thcquah- 10 be aoocfnew;sJttunalism? . riniildl: they pout·J.he cbemicals 
1y or education ror more ?>fn- Very offended Amor110lbcr~. 1opublicly uito the ~.: a:PGSi0& ·lht 
pitted s1udenu. who thtmttlvn su11cs1 that .~u\\Jhnas, INC'll• fumes u ~wdJ- u the chcmkal 
mU!' become more concemcd TotheEditor: ~bility,i.plorancit~ 1herippina . rcsiduc4?"tbe~tllcs1 forthe 
,.---.,.,,-----------------""" 'Nith whatisaoinaonlnthewortd, This letter islnttndcdtbaddrtss .Jil,f condom machines off studc:ntStostepoa. ; • Letters and indeed whit has p&l$Cd, Mr. Elis;on.Elijocandthe:Editorial bathroomWalls·arevirluesisan Sia, wbojwam't thislnconYt-
especially when ii im;olvcs the .8oardof thcAvionlnn::fercna:to .em~f.·o Embry-IUddk .Qicncefulhe1tudenu comPieted 
l}vcd ~I my life, I have n01ic:ed-1he alobl.lly influeo.t.ial eva .. powerful last wcek'sartidc, •• Tbc'virtua o( · and lhould ht 'dcrcd an cm- durinilbe'cbrist.aiu break whee 
11artlin&ianoranccofAmCrican VnltcdSmaofAmcrica.~ -· bcinama.k!o.bilatatina.-''UMr. barrasmian :·" . an otbcryrist the 1tudc:cu were: t&Ot in the 
/ colle1e 'lituderiu whm ii ~mn to • I consid«t it a vital i.Qarcd~f Elliot finds . COQJ.P)tmcnt in j~- respectable pUtilic:atiO!'. Oorins? · "' 
. :':0f~~ufa~:::;~~u~i~; ::;::!~~~n~:~~7i~~~d ·~::ro:~~:,t=:~=~~ l==~~:~~~,:~;:. ~· .. · M~ ;!r;~ · ~: ~~ .;:~;~ 
~:~:~~;'1q~~e1n~~~e;:~ ·~t~:$~s fin:i1i~~e~~~·this~~: :~;:i!,~::1~~ec":tij~~:!:. ~o~!:;."=~'w=:: Donn gri·~::. . ~Wd~~b:a~ ' 
mlnistc?nl' tQ his.daues. I thank They arc by no means less in- television documen1aries and tK11.PPrccia.tcbcin1rcfmed1oas , . .'i ~.. I ap&opu_ foe any inconve-
Cong~atula.tlons 
.J . · 
him for 1he ob'iou.s lime and effon .1C!li1en1 1han cheir ''alien'' col- novels. It is amazina what one can a ~·nwcrialistic.cndcavor.'; If, Mr. To the Edi1q1' nicnccs that the studenu will ln-
~:i~:~~~eor~~i~s ~-:rkU:~::;: ~::-.bu1 arefi1Jhtcningm1sm ~~r:a;:,~=~~·f:d0t:e~.h:;i~ ~:t~~~~~~;:i:c;:n,~:,i~:: Lut wcf&-~! • - .. ~~u1~:u=:ry~ _. 
allowing e,·cryone 10 consider' I rea1ize I have made a sweep- nions and arguments. DostudmU privdqcd? Ukewise,i~ iruinua· was a repor't fr. o studc:nu1n Tbt j)hys;cal plant has assured me 
their implications. ..ina 1encraliu.tion arid I apprcci.a1e . at E-RAU really Ir.now wha1 com- lion that lncn enjoy drinkina ~ Dorm I , · ~clcaiiinaof that thcA/Cril still work IPd"tbc 
I do not claim to know all the 1ha1 there are many exceptions, • mwilim is in thcofy as )!"CU· as wom91 set btadacbcs, fall ukep 1hc ·heatcndarid."'I would like to dcanina wjll )le •resumed during , 
am .... ·ers 10 Or. Os1erholm's qucs- but I do (eel 1ha1 many or Dr. practice, wh~t it means. cmaib, and/or"Pukc, is an iruult tocvcry clariry and.,.;;.·· a few thinp summer break. · • 
tlons, but since I a rri\·cd in the Osterholm's q uestions were and··prca.chcs,•how i1 s1artcd and wom~ in this 1ehoot sfraiaJi1!1 . ~ · - A co1ttcrned studcn1 
i1a1cs from E~aland. where I have f~unded ,. very "basic by whom, t>erOrc they vow 10 Now, I realize tha1 it is not the First, 1til-e wU never any pct.- ~ 
..- ---~-,----~-----,-----~--..,..,,.~=,.,,,- ----· ____ _,_, tion 1bin1 .:a-~d trym.a to ban Read your· contract I _Kly.de ~Morris·. -, wes oleszewski j ·h~:=.:m..-:!~:·: ... ., .... L.,: ·· · I-. -'-'-''------------------~------~---.,..---~'--'- worked on 1~Jttiten, they wac To 1hc Editor: · 
'wearina aii nwks and 1ogk:s to 
protect th~IVo from the over-
. powmn; fw:D.Or thechcmicab 
Lba.t 1hey were; U$ina. This rDade: • 
11)1: curious ai 1a. ~hat was smdl-
in1.,,.a bad. so i ·~ok:td my objec-
tion 10 this wo~:"-J . 
"Third, when thC clcanin1 aews 
came in and: started WOJlc on 
about four ~eat~ ·it :!~le them 
about fl'(e hours ~b compln.e 
them. The incoovt'fl.icnct of 1ryina 
II ls alwa)'1 1ood practice to 
read and undCntaod thorouahly 
btfott rcadina acootract.,Failurc 
to adhc:rc to thls advice may.result 
·m· ad.vax c:oriscquct1ea. • 
Yo u should alwa,ys uodc:mand 
a contract whkb you are to sip· 
because you arc raporuible for • 
what~ contrad swcs. The~~ 
the avion 
·. ....  . 
EDITOR lN CH IEF: • • · -
NEW.s EOITciR: 
COPY EDITIIR, · 
SPA.CE TECHNOLOGY EDITOI(.? 
SPORTS EDITOR: . 
PHOTO EDITOR: 
t.AB TECHNICIAN 
BUSINESS MANAGER' \ 










Tim Van Mmipn' 
...._....LJ'-""''--'- ;:._~~- L1"'.ILll= '1__,==,...ic;:ic..:z ~<:lilll:..::::..L..==:.....lll..IL..I U.-l:lCM.:;:::::;:;.A;;:;l;:.J« AVIONADVISER' 
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-:-· · 4 . theA~.Febn.ay2D. 1985 ... - 'i1 
.-
· ' ·' ~ 856 N. Nova Rd. 
- ~ · 
· 2224 S. Atianfic A've. 
FR.EE· ,,.:·•;... 
TRAVE-l SERVIC,E; . 
Whatever. Y0ur Travel Neidf.:~ . 
We'·U do It for yoal -
. We'll sllop for ,di< Best .P~. 
We'll make .a1 tbe. ar:raaaeqae91ts. 
AND, We'll.probably aave J;OtM.Jo_,t 
"Need tickets to get honi•1" 
"N..,t a bre•k Jrom th• bOoks ?" 
All you h•N fo do Is:·;,;..~· "' C•ll·" Go 756411Y.i( " 
PELICAN BAY SHOPPING .Y!L~GE 
... . 
E-RA:UV DBC~>NIGH~-: 
Every.: thursd:ay - 7:00 pin to close ~ 
Any medium piz~a and'a large pitcher of 
Pa~st f3/ue Ribbon Beer - $12.00 
·With a.college /.D. · 
-. 
·~ 
By Feter. o. Kim . .. -
VetsJ~lub Writer • 
·1::.'- -:-~-
.• -- --- --: 
.. ~? ......... 
/ .,., . 
work ~owards the powt)\.of ow 0017 It's alwaY, &QOd for • laua,h. ~still worklna very hard to make 
club runds.(whichlOOncrOf'latcr or two. And Ice me tcU1)'0U, 'JO'U0 thismoncy-makin,a vcntureasuc-
will trarufrr 10 the powtb of our bava1't..bdnl' • war stOf'}' until ccs.sful Ollt. • 
Hello, !-If you aVid Vet's Oub beer bdlies.) · 10u have beard it from a Vct!s In conduding, I would like to 
10 1hc right place for you lruur~ly • ltta at the races dclivaina Jee and pojiutar in tbe Yet'• Club. that wcct. Never trust a person who is . ALL ORI AND 
f.EATURING: : 
·~attest T_op Fortv 
Dance Bona In · • 
Qoyton'g .Beach. · 
·. Ml~.e.OMP~ . 
, .~':_~-Tll,3o.rit . 
. . a.:. ~ .. · .. 
column readers. You have come This year, wC arc apin work-· 00.mcmbct. War stories arc IC>- pus on a. lip· for the «Jmin1 . MON-i\J~· -WED 
readlni:. o~cc a.pin. I can·em. runr.na . ihc food coned.do!'-', cvenowauodatemcmbcn(non· smilina . aJI the time. You can BEER-Z' : ·R 1 . ~~i~\¥J~~~· 1°'?:i~::~:~= -~';=~~~~backto c:.11:~1:.t;.!a~~~==! EROM 4p·fu TILL r----~-----------" 
and forcvei.) All our dub members the races;:-thlrweetmd;-wrwill--Pna 10 K:hooi and studyina • II CLOSIN$3 wrcH-:--i ThlsJ'.~9~ · ... ~ I 
si)c.c ur ._are'Working vcryhardandattbe bcworklblbothtbtJce' &:Ddfood day. Anothcrthing,if-someonCU •COLLEGE 1.0. I Good FM· . , , 1 
[~~· y~~ ~ull11iv:r t:1t~ · ::hi'!;~~:"!°:"' C::SC~: :e~~n;~~t ~ ~ ~~~8W~r:: ~~~~~ for 1he -~·::,.:. • : A Bottle of -_· ·~ 
fear, yout fritjndly. Vet's Club · thiDJ· 1owcU.tamsurcRonC0tta,ow fcw, the .glamorow,andthc.hap-. .. .• ... I \ /~· I 
Wr~:; ::;;:,~~~~~,~~1~~ucrn:~ m:=-: 0: !:;::n:~ 0: . :tb ~=~itbwn:u. ~ -:!ns::"t!:~: ~:!no~~~!u:~!ii~:'. J J44 Pcljcan -~ ~ · ~ I Robert Mond;vt WZ'e I 
1he happcnlnas within the havina fun jw1 attting to know qualidcs(alraitbcpidcdupdur~ come by anyway, none or our ' '""' --': ~q, . 1 ... · 111111o°""'"'r ... l-·•-J1:1,., I rabulo!Js \tee's Club. As you all ·one another. While they arc set· lo.a: his aucodmcc at a cub scou1 members have lhCK 9uali1ies . on en.R~ • .:*'n . 1 n._....::;: _1 
know, all part~ and no work 1i111 10 know each othCr, you can .. camp) what can So wrona7 All a'.:'.'.:_ _____ ._;_.=:==::::;·t=· ~- ===-::-::-::-=-.::-::-::-::-:;-;::-=-=-.::-::-:::~:!' 
makes 1he Vet's Club a poor bet your next tuition check that )\lddlna u ide, oui board -
club. In liaht ofihis fact, we have there no1 be a 10t of Wu stories mc:mbcn: Ron, Benny, Ken, AJ, 
again . a •med ourselves wilh and. lies (m0$tly lies) bcina a - I>cbby, ~ "th&t'ah!s namc ... oh 
glo\·csandaprop.s(noi M-16s)to chanacd ou1 there. WcU, why yes, Rkh have worked and are 
-A~~AE·--A-m-.-,1-c-.n-As-1oc-la_t_lo_n_o-. f-AJ-rport--Ex-ec-u-t1-.. ,---
By Terri ~ltke ii'a aeneral business m«iina. As.sociation. Theluncheoo will be 
On March 1 ·, AAAE ·will be ·open 10 mcmben only. The tlmc 
MAE 'fill be sponsorin& a Ice- 1ourin1 Jacksonvilk Airs>on and and place will be: ann9'mocd later. 
1ure by a re~ntative from che 1hc control towCr: Mcmben will be Al a fuul note, con&f'llu.ladoru 
~~~i~~~~~~~'::~ ~~~ ~~~~n~ :~~~ • I the 20th !tci~~e~~:=~~~ 
ture . will ~ 6n Wednesday, There is .a acncra.I busines.s. Carbonell and Julio Periera, for -
February _20 at 1:00 pm in lhe n\ttcing schcd11lcd for March 6 thcirvictoryovcrtbeM&naaCmc:n1 
Rtddk Theater This meet.in& is and also a lurn;hcon c.n March 20, Club and Arnold Air Society on 
open to all students. All MAE wil h speakef l.arry Burian, Presi- February II ai",0 .D.K.'s €ollqt 
members arc asked to aucnd ~dent of the Na:.iOi}:iJ Air TraJlJport Befwl trivia pme. Whal & 1cam! 
IT tRKES MORE,THflN .IRON . 
. . . -10 SUPPOfll" THIS BODY. 
~ • It takes ~ • . Good nutrition: Good ral habits. And 11 




·4··.· ' .. -··. 
,.. 
· ¥ 
-- 6----------=----.--__.__.-f'.._·_ ~=========~,.--S~GE ·TE4;H~-~LGGY 
.the AYO\ febru<Wy 20, 1985 ~ ... 
- ---- Orbit at.· rJf:, --·s.Pa~~ co.ngre·~s t1tgh!JQt\ts~i~·r~ss and pro'ni1se 
· . T~~nty-°$eco~.d. r eclinical Syqipo_si_Utrl_ to be lie.Id i.n c 'ocoa. ~eaph , . .-/~C/ina-fi(JnS · , -~A~~cH,·~.... • s0«t.i•onshu111~- ... ~ .. ! .. "'•: R<>b•il•·"~ s .... &1ai1on _-· F~r ·r~;..,"" :,~;~· '· 
. ---- _: ---- Thc~IY·~S~ccm- ·:n:rl:ffa~tOn~~~Vr:.il~-~~~~~~:!;~:,~· -
·J.ake'G.a· ·rn's .m'.1-s· .si·o·n· .~ -~. '.,. . .,. ... w1u"' held, .. , .. ,.;, G!herat,.<:\I!_~ ., •h< c,,.,; ;...,..._...,.,.. _ _ sdi<du1-. --..oo_ . •. · , 
I\• 191,.....23·26 April-In. .cocoa srm dll pfnfilmror Gn.ttnm•n .. ed • • . · ~ • Tbc s~ Con.f1U\ is a noo- · 1 
" · - · • · - - .:,-......;.... ' "" · Bcich: florlSI•· ""'Tht lhnM, Ttthnf(1I . Sc~vlces, Inc~ . · · -Seomat ~~tier tri .~1)11~.sym~ra..X.- • ,. : 
'Pont·1· ca I ~ •. onket ar . SpKC: and Society: ~rotrcu and Tnwnllc, Florida. frtt-af-dw"Jt and opeo (o 1.- sO!'fd annuaJly by tbr:, Can.verah 
· • • · - ·- •· ·"' PromlK, c~sthcm.luritrof . - Fca!uf('Cfs-"f1!1mslon.s.;H"?n- puttlic. J"hni indfdc IJtt' Mees ,.COWKifofTeduticaJ.~ . '·· 
. ·se· na.tor·1a· I a.ye :ope' ne_,, ...,; .. thc.~Aac. • • plu.:k Space Sl1.1lon P1aru and" ·thi ~rol\IUIS.~ -~ ~ . . .• ii .. · • 
. . ' , . · ;¥ ~ . , 1 · _:-. -· '. • :, ,";roday•s ,...,._ .,..,.,. Ii · O......,...n1:Spa«Otlen1C In- · YouthScia>ceFaiuotjantahlbi1 ""'f"'1h.,,jofonnatioo. "'I''. 
~ . •• • .. • ·~" , .: · . ..:~ b«omina mulll·f~cd:;~J' itiat lvc1 .• ·as well u inorc witlT displars .or sta.ie--of-fhe-art · lact Pat, Oliver. (JOS) 161-4;028. 
, i~nOI only m~,c swart but more · fu1urf11~. Cncltavon on .RcmotC • ttdtf191~ , pro~ by_ ma;or, .Alternate ~<:k ll.aumbw:h (3°') 
Tlic 'ncx.l SJ>i:ce Shu°Hlc missipn, !o'"be-lau~hcd trfia;Ch· ac1i4"c In Sr"'lhroup Ct!away Qpcr11ion1 in Space a nd 1cr.ospace C9tpora1lons....,_ ·• • 2:f-2-99J3 . ; . ..· • :!" 
3. will c:arry to~ Um.1.sual.p~Scn1er. Utah Senator Jake ·• . ·• . • ". · · . : · : . ·- : _ .~ . _;._ . . · •. . . . • . ·,. .• ·· 
Garn is schedUJed 10 bCcome 1he first non--com!!1ercfal, c ·h · 1· I ~ .. . · d • ed f · · 5'1 E I - · h' ·· "n?n-.Uirona:u1"1oi:ty1rt!P~· . . • : - - - • . a enger-rea·. •. . .or-· .. ;. aunc :: 
fliany ha"" cornpl~cd Ulis moye-JS JUSI •· poll!fcal·. ' · . .- · . · . . · . - · • " - ·• · junket for i.tt iqOucnua.J membc{ or Congress . . (Gc(m is · ; . . . '"" . -: \ .. • 
chairman or'Lthe SUbcommintt on HU0[)..lndepcn""cknt By.Pete, t/erUn . 
Agencies, ~f t~C Scii...iO. Commiucc on Appiopriatiorls, ,.A.vlon Sl1H AePof1e' . 
Tttis commaitcc oveisctS'..NASA 's budact.) A ; f. . TM ..Sptec 'Shunk ~lc:natt 
Is i\·&Junket? So wh a\? ·What if it is? l L's aboqt J..imc! •. was rolled ~. of~ .Vthkk 
NASA '.Ifs never· bttn:1_hat g~~at at Public ~elations. ;~~1~,:;1~~~~n~n~da~~'. 
Ot~cr go..,erp.ment B$C;_n~1es ~~e.1llways. s~ns~r!ns ~on· · inJ ~d llowty moved do fht. , 
gressmen and Senators on . Jact·findm& nu.wont to crawlcrwiy, bqinnina U'1 J ,j 
obScure \13Ca!iop spots1(n ofder·to incre!UC thCir stan·diOg · mile journey to launch·pad J "-· 
with the lcgisla~i.Ve ~ranch. Jt has just takc:n NA'SA a lit lie . A :full coun1do..-n slmul1.1&on 
bit longer to lcaro hoW to plar this rundin& game: ~u held on Sunday for the mi.I· 
~or y~~· ~ASA his rouiht for its b~dgct ~Y sending ~~- ~o~~~c ~: ~~~=-
em1nent'5Clent1s1s and astronauu to Capitol Hdl to plead Commandina lht 5 1.e m.iuion 
NASA's case bdo!~ corigi-cs.sional earings. This has met u Karol Bobko, with Donald 
with mediocre results- NA'SA has ever moved a budget Williams achni u i:Mloe. Ml.ulon 
through-Congress without 1Ve amounts ·or pruning spedaliJts lncludt RhU ~ 
~d slashing. · • tM.DJ: Jeffrey Hotrmao. aad.S. 
Perhaps. this so-f81Jed.. junket is the perr~ way tb ~;::.t ~cir:':~ ~':"~ 
pum~ up. NASA stock. Senato{ Oa(n can fly m space, pt.)iol.d ipccii..lbi. Bal.ldry ~LI be 
have at ireat time, see what an incredible system the.shut- cond uct.Ina a French echocar· 
tie Is- then ao ~ack. to Congress ai:id explain to all those dioarmph cxpcrimtT1t, similar to • • 
ignorant anli·~pac~ legiSla.tors how impor1ant th~ space u~il nown •board 1hc SaJyu1 •. 
progran:' is. fr this junk~t. is what i! takes to &ct NASA's ::i:n~~~,:~~ ::. • Fi.cnch 
budget 1?creascd, .so be 11. . .. The crew cmb&cm for mission 
Some ha\le 58.ld ;.spac~ . mlaht . now Fmc ttte s1-E locluda an orbit formed by 
tr playground or the pohucaUy mfluenual." That's • colonial American f1q and I 
hogwash. One Senator orf one flight docs not make space shutt.Jc orbiter. Tht nq in 1hc 
the "playaround" of anyone. But if it takes a trip into dcsi1n 1ymboli~cs 1hc U.S. 
space to convince skeptical ,tnembe:rs or Congress of the prcscnoe In 1patt and Jht shuttle 
necessity or "1S1rong space program.f.Cnd the?:' au up! ~r r:;:~;:tnl~· m::.~:.r!;: n~~· 
tb.e budact can haodlc a rcw sucl:V Junkots, maybe it ThCof-bhcrrncsO\llofihdlaa io 
can be increucd~ter, · diyaCComodate other nnon- show that t1 comes not only from 
essential" passeng n~sential types like teachers, 1hls cqunuy bu1 also 1he U.S. 
' reporters, artists;_ . S,v·and common citizens. people. The oriainal thirtttD Siar 
They' ll h 1J&'J(. lheir ·chance. BUt fi rst NASA needs the na.a is ulCd 10 show• continuicy 
bucks. · of 1cc.hnkal achi~cm~t and 
proa.rcu since colonaal 11ma. 
o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
Did You Know.? 
Meal Plan prices are pro-rated weekly 
· and may .. be purchaseq 
Week 
Beginning 
any time during the· trimester: 
Moala Per Week 
Five Ten Fifteen Nineteen 
~ Febru' a;J.24 106.05 _191.10 254.~J 264.83, ~.-· 
:. 'Meal Plans may be purchased Monday :. 
through Friday, 10 o.m. untll 3 p.m. 
: l n Epicure's kltc.he9 office. ·: 




-'.! -?.. r __,,.. . '"'\, 
\. 
~~ " ~ 
-'~laf_sun· Tanning 'System · ' . , 
· 10; • '•" .. 1Aow1 er1q d/«tJ 
. .,, ...... ._l't"ii_,°" 
•JJlrtPll lUl ...... pl/Jlhl~! 
• Tan wi thout painfol sunbutns. • keep your tan all year long. 
•Tan in spiie or the .. eathcr. •Tan ~where the sun don't shine." 
Tftis Is N OT A, Tannin1 Club · .No M~mffrshlp Diits! 
JO Profession.al To Serve Yo~ & Yo1Jr Wltole Family! 
• Manicure ti • • Body Wa.Una 
• P«lkurc • AI7· • • Pure Bet 
• Nail Sculp1urc -1-J · . ' R " Pollen Pcoducu 
•. R,rtkih-Pr~ucu ~·~ · .., Rcfld~ - ~~IK SHAC.K · :- : ~=lysit 
Full.s;;,;~·&eton. -0u•:r 1tr1iJ"-cut1rrs .\ 
108 Stt1brtrl.(!}/v<f.,· p Da.('t!'I» Barch • 155-7575 
,.lofl.·hi. 9 10 I • Wall -ins 'W""-
Upcoming Events:' 
Mard11 ,J: STS-51E launch 
1:30 a.m. 
a.rdl .1:._STS-HE tandin1 
9:.lOa.m., KSC 
Mardi ·.,: i u*Ccntaur 
launch: Cape CanaV°cral 
(1imcTBA) 
M1.1d11 21: L-S Acrospa« 
Society and lht A vion 
spaCc Tcdmoloay ~· 
Praml: 
"An American "d\oc:nturc: 
- The- Rocket Pik>t.1" 
< 
ROTC , ... 
Mission 51-E crew- pq,tch <.,. .. ; • ....,,,.m..,•» - . 
..... 
-
---------------- --· p1aotctuhnz'\hi.smonlb wilfbc1hc lntcr-Scrvkt Olympks on ll 
ACE HOBBIES , 
°"4 ol tM LAlgfft ulKIJon• Ot ... t 
~~~~~~.~~~:~...:;e ... . 
::::,._. ~ lnVotual1county ... ·~
PIHllC Model• . Traina  -
March; 1ha1 ~c cvt:nina. ROA 
will hold its Aw1t.ds Banquet. On 
· the weckcnd or JO, ') 1 ·March, 
"Sky(C$1 'I~ will be hdd and ROA 
will spo;_nsor "-viadon Awareness 
Day with ·luoior AFRO.TC cadets 
from De.Land Hiah Scbool com-
in& 10 IOUl 1ht £..R:AU campus 
and the Dayiooa A ifl)Of1. More 
details wi.U. be.. 1h-m Al !ht DUI 
ROA mtttina on S Mar..h at 200> 
hrs. (8:00 p.m.) in the AF lktlCh· 
mc:ot. · 
Special 
At1 a. M1c r1me Supp41H - ' 
10 % lscoun1 lo Students 
Across I Long John Sllv•r·s 
21" S. idg ood Av•. S 
S. O•yton1 .. . • . . . 761·911JO 
,,. The best equipped . 
;,;:• most ."J:'°•rn machines of the 
,,. The ·11nest and,Jarges1 weight liillng 
gym ~yrona has eve~ seen! 
,,.Afr Conditioned -' ~ · 
"'SPflC/al programs foi-;;,tonlng and 
programs for the ladles· -'· 
,,.only SIB.00 a month, $45.00 for 
three months. · · 
S ie¥9 BUM 11Ofldvly10 O.llOf\ aptelllll..:I prog11m1 !CW 
•ny nMCS. whell\« II It fof llr.nglP\, ~I Of 
~11 1on1no~, • 4 ..... ._ .......... 
$99.00_ for one.year! 
Mon-Sat 
10am 9pJ11 
~ttllly toe.led ~town •t 
,,· 
•Plenty of parking In the rear 
. .\,->~ . 







Alder (continued from ;,.,cs) -..--~------
. . \. . 
student: hOwcvu, hi must suPJ>ly 
the same ridina appard as the 
studmlJ ta.kin& the Better Biker 
course . . 
Both ~c Motorcycle Ridini: 
~ourse and tht Better Biker 
course arc available with a con· 
sidcrablc discooni by con1acting 
the Riddle Ridm mowncycle 
duihc ~ddlc Riders ircat~ .ap'.. : 
predate the efforts and would 
like to think aJI those.involved in 
1hc prepafa1ion, part'icip1iion, 
and suppof1- of the Awarcneu · 
Day. A special thnat.s is utmdcd 
p.m. In Room E:-611. H xou are 
interested in club mcmbc:tship or 
one oTthc safctY courses but .. can-
not aumd this mtttina, contact 
Mt. Brown In orlit.-e E-612 ot 
Rick ~nam·al Bo• 7M9. · 
- .,...., 
Person'al 
. Touch . 
St~dent Special 
. St\lmpoo..cut-blow ~ • 
$10.00 Reg. S1"8'.oo 
224 M~~;;;"' A re. 
"10 Chuck Spciscr and hls ex· I 
ttllcnt staff ~r irutructon and l 
as,si:uanu, Jordon, Dick Wayne, • f 
Rolly, and John, for the advise 
and concern far lhc ~lub. and its 
·' : ., .11,1..1 • . ,,_ ,,., .... • J-members. 
Jhc, nc:11:1 club m«tina will b< 
Thunday, Fcbraury 28 at ,1:00 L_~..:~~-----·.:.-~?:~~ .. !Q ___ _ 
HIGH PER.i=.ORMANC-E· 
*We_ S~ak Y~ur .. C:an~'-'ag.e * 
* Handling/Suspension Systems 
*. St:Jp~rchargil')g . . ·' . 
* .Performance Modifications · 
* fuet.Sy~tem. Specialists·. 
: For~ign,_a.nd. ~om~stic· 
-· 
·n&liniJ . AhTOMOTIVE ' 
. . ,· ... . ... .. · ·_ .:., i. ... : '. ... .-· ·· . ... .. 
Largest Selection. of Performance Parts in Volusi4 County In $tock 








will l;)e D.iscuss~. 
~<: 
Everyone ls-.Encourag~d :!o Attend 
[IDillJ©-~g@ @-MOO~~©~ 
®®a' W@OQlJ©~® - &w®~® . 
[[{]®~~ ~©- W@OQlJ@~® lWfuru@[j' 
252·847·1 
~®-0/o r">iscou·nt to E~·8AU 
Students on Ammo and' 
. . -~ 
Accesso.ries · 
ucl<'s has riew 
and used weap(;>ns 
' ~ ; 
L.. . 
* Weatherby .. , Winchester 
* Ruger t ,-, Bn;i wnTng , 
.,. ·--~· 
- ,:_ ··' . 
. ... 
* Beretta Reming/oii ,~ Hec~ler and' Koch : ,., 'colt ~ \ 
* Smith.find Wesson 
============='0="===1 .. ~ 
· .® tlou@©®U@li'® 'ii."~ '·H11i, i 
@oiJU'W[W@O @(pl®0~tl<:;:·111H\!:;i!;: 
OO@O@@@ltlou.@ ~qit1lltlfi'llliiill&iUD1( 
.. -~li'®u®®~©oulllb 1%.U;~1~!h1lfll~1ihl\l!~ 
,::,:~©@[iiii)@Ll(fll0®@® ~U@\llhJri1m@ 
-· ;:=:·~ . 
Stop by° for your FREE copy ot· Floridq gun laws· · 
·IM@Mll'® ~ -M~~® ~ko'll i11'·~'~<::1H 
.. . ',f,. . .. ... ·4: ... I .. : ··. 
-" 
By Brl1l'I '-\Oldell 
. . . 
~;;,;;;.·not.The Elnb<} Riddle 11,.,.,-;:1on ~; ..a;~.~ ." 
. ~t~lf, I .;.,:c ~ ~t~ h.c~ ~~~~don o':ntt 
.. ·-· 
b1C9usc otthc toftbafl division namcs.~·reercalion offJCC has u~r- • · 
ficiaJly''·tabcl~ the iofib&JI Uivb.lon1 as the, ''Bia 'eiid,.Ben:h..·..:... ·-
i1'!, ~ Bear: Pia~ct. "~ :·~l\k Pl.{'tha-" ~Ua. Fwcn ~ :: · 
. ._ ., 
, n!'Jt'CS.. ie'lppprn 10 me lhlt thc recr,.clon orrtce,pttodves 1tt:_AcjC1n • • ·: 
,'athU!1a u mlridlns llcva ruilnlna.il"oand cuhpu'.J lootift'a toiw&ra · 
10 th~.nut cpbodc o("Fraulc Roe," I • · ~-
lrrm.r oPfnion,"ln1ramur, l 1~S ari'vh•l !'?~ ~Ystcil and.hicn- ':. ~ . 
· ;~"~~1p~~~:,:~oh: :&rZ~;~::; ::rm::::':' eW::~~ , 
I l~-cl tt\at namln'k the sport &ta.sues 1·f1cf m~ b dqiadi8'1 ti/ 
the panidpaoJ. lt· I• true 1houab, thi.t \hc':wa) •poru' arc prtSarted ~ •· • 
. here will not orrtct In t,p} WI)' the tl(rcatlOn-~fflk'• plan.njna: 1 do ; · 
ngc wish IOOfrtnd •nY~t ~UI I think 1bc ' ' Sa.-me'Strut'.' ~- .... 
arc tr\lly ddrimcncal let the (utUie q(lntnmifral lp,OJU. . •• •• .... 
What ; ,· your ,.~Pln_l~n·! ': We'd :U,kc· ~, to .'1.:nO.,, . ·:-.. 
. . • :~· enl~mottc:rul~th~t(t...m4 .tciayton·a1ntema\lona1· . - ~t..~ • "': • " ~--.. .-.,_ ...... 
. . · ·• ~~ enri>ute t~ a S ~115.500 win. . ·~ • Elliott's QRlsh was ,his fifth ~nston <]UP Victory •• 
~- · iil-- ·Elliot~ b;n"roacJ. _'w tirs1 :w1nst(Jn M!{iioh· 
• · recritir-inst.ated JJ.25 millioO aboliofothcra11mtfl.u,lhc:Uu cC\ruina~A:uui-Pah/ 
. .:=:.~k~ doU&r proaram w~ boom the: also 1cad like a Who'' Yfho fn 'P'!"''°f~ Ponti~; sal4!, 1~ • 
_ _ _ _ ...,..... ; _'°'--- punc.. In NASCAR to I.bl· NASCAR. Parsons, Ptny. Peat· reuon for the:.~ (aDurc: rare-
• In a 'race· chat will be" prcd dea ted · amouo ts . The SOD, Bonnett, Foyt and Yas· amona the comPcshon. wu the: 
• bued (i tu l&rp: owds Wlastod MllUoo can bf won by a bclf"Ouah ·..atJ. dropped from J.hc- • c:msbm thc:"drivcrs place on the • ~laqic .,.,.;, Bill ew:c has dri¥c:r,who wins lhrcc out of the: ~ ridd for cnainc. problems. Qrlytou $()(). ··we all P'ISh ii 10 
~ 
1r >·ou doo'c have a VCR." w loanhtt with tour buddies 
• cd 1cn1 one.VCR, 'arAi 1 mOvk onFy SIO. Addi1ionil 
• mo¥la S3 cllC'h. 
Club r1t .. :Mon.-T1\un. 11t. . rentar P Add'UOMI • 
mo•lll only 11." ..ch. Fr1-""3. Sit. 2 F"OR 1f Two 
p rncm.. '°"IS. 
Offf 750 ti~ t.'°'it:Ct.~l.11 ~sy"O,. WMkiyl 
Mohl1 •/M11 M'lfool~r. 
1132 Bevlllo Rd. . 
RIGHT NEXT TO Pl<;.' N ~AVE. 
•. 2~..... .. ( . ., . 
cu.111 ...: .... 1.11.-1 ,..;oooo ""'·ANY .. ·,'#OlllC nico'-OC-ATIOM" 




PILOT AD~ ON .. 
_ won tbc twC:ot,.te¥elltb0 Dt.ttona four bls'"rtca on the- MASCAil Broten wbcd a\Mh aJJo Pro\"Cd thc~e.' • • 
$(Qtb.e ~WU won iD. Ford -~~~ ~m:~: :,: ~~·~~~~~-~wo-41 ~=~:::J:t:! 
Thunderbird ' 1pon1ored by the Wodd 600'1.nd tM SOuthcm :JlK top I m winners list ""was • ·50o whc:n he. lose control of his 
CooratMd.urt, Raciat:. The team e>· Jr oae driver could be ¥cry noc shyofwdJ.k.nownOtand Na· . cal fi¥c laps from the: end. eon· 
. ;:.11~~,~~· = =~ bcwi:'!: :.:,!·t: ~dri.;' :O:'n:!~ri~i/1::;.: :;~1~~~:~z: 
NASCAA ta« of the 19U alone. • , - plccedlhc rac:c:wd.lahcado!thc wheels locked up. Aflft("that .-1 . 
tca.IOfl. The t'empcr11ura a1 1hc ti.ck *k"• but th<- sccqnd ~drivtt ·was Just.conccrntd •~!ftUs:iir;ia 
r !'°'O:~~ or,':! ~cu-::'..!,': ~C:;o~ . ~~;::, ~;;~ ~~.~::1r.~~k011~~~~Uid~m:: 
a1911 raced f ords, and stated the rcasoa for the hJ&h attrhion Uld from Jackson, MlssiWppi, :i ooto tbf lnRckt road courft ai-
aftc:r tbe race that wlnnlna the r.ac. But c~ pecc Id by CaJc had nevtt finished hlahcr lhtp . i.. trance. Ahhou&h Bonnctt's ro~ , • 
500 has alwa)'I bun his main Y&rborouahandEJUocwualsoa l~rd , 'bcforc Suncl•f· and ap. ·lnthcracc cndcd .ta: that tJoin1 ,bC' 
pl. ' factor In the lou of rwmty-two pearcd to br happier than EIUottl was.so far wad in lhe: fic:ld thal 
As (at u 1fia.n.lrla lhc: OtWI)' can from the rldd o( fony U far_u.Jhe nnal S{aodinp 'tffl\ he plKtd ICOtb and collcaed 
a:tabltsbcd Whuton Million_. atan.crs. ~ ' cooccmcd. Speed wu qukk ' 'J'J' ll,41$doUanblpriutnoncy: 
Elliott l&)'S that be can't spend • Wblle tbc cars oul·list looked praise the work that his lcaJ:Q ptn.' The no.1 NASCAR racc Is Sun· 
time worryiq: about 1hc futW'C", Ukc a cnalnC mechanic's in1ohlscarbutalsosaldtha1'1bt ... day, Fcburary 2' i.n ' Jlichmond. 
bcjuttt.Uc:ithln.putbcycomc. n.l&htman- rcadin.a; of split Lord bbscd us.' · $pud, who Vitlfnla. 
TM Wbuton Mll1ioa is a qlinda- walls., burnt pistons and -drives (or the Rahmoc racift& . ~ 
~ EN, LMENT 
otlA '8EACH-AVi..tr11 S CIAL. 
. ·. . 
.. "•· 
. , ~ 
50 l«>.UR ~ Cd'MMERCl_AL 
PILQ:r Aoo-oN 
..., 








~ ·-.. , ·. ~the best training $99/H r~- ~~:tj:~~:r~n gi~~~_ by Training In Bell 47's 
"Real Helicopters'" 
.R L.- . ~ ecezve · C<~llege Credit 
it FAA Approved 14!'- Flight .Scb&al. Written and 
J;light Test G~ven o'! fyemises_. , ' 
high time e'imilitary 
·flight instructors \ 
Airplane . Rentals · 
Available UporfRequest, 





·Seminole $102 per hr~ 
-H-C?C?key· . 
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A/~ET . · :t1~1u~.~~l0 ~~~~h! ~~: 
,-
(ron1muC'd horn pa&' l l ~n as "smooth.'-.s pos.sibk." fk 
~o•dtd 10 •«omodar' s1udm1s _"""'_._,_1w_,..,_.,_..,_..,_°""" _ n_•_0 _______ _ 
1f A/ C.E.T. is combinnt with r--:-----------------. 
UNCLE WALDO'S ii?" .. ..., ~ 10 the Dean or the" Collrt' or Av;a1h>n TC'Chnolc>ay, 
Luther Rrisbia. He. respond«!,". :'" 
'
••0rmhq s~,.-,09008,,ms1~0"',,'...,'".,'~~ . SALOON · BJLLARDS tii.n,.... ""' .,. .. OAYTOH'A'S Fll!EST 81U.AllO 1.0f.!HGE" 
::~r~:~:~~hc1:dA~~/j~ BEER · ·WJNE • PIZZA 
0 1tud,nts abo." Former EnJinttr· R.gul.• rlon T•MU..$n~•.{"Ci:ln Tables 
int Dcpar1mcn1 Cb"airmin l«t~nlc g• ... '"ls·FOOlb•ll 
Howard f:unis iniJlat~ the Jtudy . \ • 
by rc..commcndina 1h11 th• • ·· ' • 
AJC.E.T . ·proaram be "' cut • · · •• 
because of the minutc diffcrmcci · . 35 Cent Drifts, 
bct\Oottnit"aniJthcA.E. propam. • 35 cent Hot Dogs • ~,:i;~~';s inbc~:=~"1"! .~~c . ::r. 11 a.m .7 pm : Mon Fri 
A/C.E.T •• stated that .. A.E . • ls 
dcsian-oricntcd" while A/ C.E: r. .. • • • 
includes "hands-on .. rRee· p· .00 .. L. '°:;;::;,•·~."' 1r '"'" ..-.. _.:£. ' . .--. .
• an)1hin1 hc ' wantcd to chanat · o<tl·.• OMhourwlththl••d•ncJE· ID 
about, · t• Aic.E.T. proicam. • ~· • lt0m r'tA~ tl> • 
RriJbi& rcspoa.dcd: "I would ·_., .!. • ~lier •• ,,,,., APrtt 1985 -
~kc th~.' A/C.E.T., proafam : ~ 
mort: 1cchnical and Include mo~ ·: •. Y1 prl_ie pool lor 2 c'Oup18,~ on same table 
h~:mmcn:.·~maticrit .. ··: .. ·• -. . aPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM 
1hc final decision ino comblnc 1f2 Volutla ,A'f•nue 2s2-se81 -
1hc two prOJ1'.nu, ono re-~ 
."""." .:. 
STllDENJ~i'-PE.~IAL . $4·92 PettWeek 
Baseif on-3 r.toifh ~tmbenblp . < 
"Your futuu ~f.!irJls on good htalth!'; . 
. "."'· 
Less Than 10 Min_utes. ·Fiom E-RAU 
" . 
•CO-ED 
t ,------------:--------· . 
: Bring Tflis Cou1ion 
• Free Weights & Machines 
• One of the Finest 
Body Building Gyms 
in Florida 
I . F~ 




• Personalized Programs I Trial Workout ·. 
. for Beginners . I 1 ~ · \ 1 There.is no price 1. 
• Frien_dly, Ener_getic-,and : for.good health! i'' 
Inspiring .Atmosphere.! I 
. -------------~------~ 
UlTIMATE.FITNESS CENTER 
2550 Sout_h Nova Road, South Daytona 
~ • . 788-0100 
·/""! . . . 
. (Two st~pllghts so,uth of Beville a~d Nove roed) 
·,f .... . 
. __ ; --·--~--
-'.': 
·--- - -----~ 1 0. 11'eA~· F;,..u0iy.20. 1985 
The p~ot1\1lonal service you can eot1nt on 
Student Cards avallabt8.ln the 
Siu.dent Activities Office 
To "belier {liJrve YOU ... 
' An :Appohitmeri_ t Is Recommended 
. ·'L~~ -
·sis a 






Nationartl.ansportation Safe.ty Board. 
(NTSB) 
· Will ,Present A OPEN Foru~ 
. _. ~ ; 
Fri·day, ·Feb. 22 1985.-2:00'p _:·m. - 3:'00 
'( IN ROOM A210 
,. 
All Stuc{f}.nts, Fa¢.u(ty.,& Staff 






. G 0 A ro·u n iPr.#5: . General Educ~t10'~ 
_ _ · " ··! and. Views 
• 11 , -.. :.....,,,. ~10 .. ..,;;i ..... ;yJ ··- .-Kr. ·-: 
---------~----=-~ -. -~ ~ By Dr. Roger Oaterflolm . ' . ~ · Ach~ or ancient Grttcc but who Md s.tttled on 
Associate Professor of the Human)Uea··.;,:,~··. - the coUt.J.ptain oi Pal(Stt,&. · · 
• Many people think lhey sbould asp~.~~~~~ Eu~ ~u.ro:o~lh~~~-;:~:;~~ :ih:~ 
heroes or bcroic, •JOd in a modem scrisc~. la.std nv~ hundred )'Clll, aod i1 was in 1his pniQd 
stiould. But what was an authentic kro or \~ that . Kini Arthur, Cbarlcm.qnc:, abd Roland 
days, and what were such old dap like? " ;·~ , • (Chuiemq.nc's litutnant i!' Spafatcame to the ro;ie-
A bricfllsl off01]lc Oflhcmost imponaht ' toc{eatcOrdcr. El Cid wasaCas1UliaD nobleman in 
would include Samspn, 'HC,.c:ttes, Th'. , Spain about IMO to 1100 who rouaht aaaf"nst the 
Odysseus (Ul)'SSCS), Kin& Authur-, ~. Berbers and Olhct Moorisb. md Christian hllm 
Rdland. El Cid, Wyatt Earp, aDd Oen. ~S . • when socia1 order had collapsed there. · . ~ 
P41con. . • • ~ . Wyatl. Earp 1ypiracs the lqmd'ary htt'oo; or the 
What they have In common is not orii/ c:ou'rqc Amt:rican Old Wcsi, a ~minor 'dark or .heroic: age 
and strmith but also livinl in heroic q~~ prior to the cstablishmcnl of civ~l~tton and law. 
~ ~~o~er:; for IOme ~bl~ Of r:~~~:Vn!r;~~ln==i ~· 
An heroic qe is also a dark qc, a ~,.,-hen humaneness hide ou1 in 1he hills.· 
civillz.atlo'n or law and ordd' do not Wort-.:· The A hcro in 1he oJd mold is Jaw unto hinuclf, and 
world tqan in a dark qe and lfaduall>:"c:Uibbcd the weak masics Ood: Jo his banner for Stturity. 
out into the sunliJht .of civilizaOOrr; bu~ aMllQcs Bui such a hero is also ana1hCm..1ociviliza1ion. and 
even that civilization collapsed and ano<hci Wk whim $oci&I order and KCUrity arc rcsiorcd, .civlliza· 
q e ensued. , . .; • • • . tion cannot afford s.uch bctO,. They a.re only for the 
e.~d~~~!51~~l~:n~~.::a~o:~~~~~: ~:~;eek · ~ark. Ase ~~ ~; 10. aWicaJ 
the My«nean Empire ln lht Trojan W"an creicce and Socrates and Sophocles. The America.a 
ttkbratcd ln the Homaic epics. this wu t~ "eroi.c Wild West pve way 10 law and order, jus1 as tlf~ 
age or H , Theseus. and ~ka~ f!!Jropcan · Dark .Aaes .pvc way to 1hc A.1c _or 
dary and myth' all. . . · quvalry and Chrislian ch1k$ on the v.ay to the 
Samson was the hero (the Hebrews aboul IOSO Modcm"World. Today, ·however, "hero" .:on,mon-
8.C. qainst: lhc an by the Philistines, a sea lymeansonlyanoutstandinacitizcnoronc"M1om· 
pcop Pf atcd to lht Dorians and the dansm hinucU 10 save another. ' • 
cyq)es .f9r 1181& 
IMJ HONDA ex.a f 
~ 100--. .... 
...... ~ ~, ... 
... ~ ........... ~ ..... 
"otf« C--, l.ki: ar'Ul-7411. 
. ~-
19U HONDA6'0 NIOHTIIAWX-(M91. 
" WIMJ, ... l'l*t ... ~COOllW. ~mlll 
ttu.11Mn•ba.n11.0Ji'-~ 
"'T..,,.a;.. lliUJ-ladllM '°' ..... 
-'· Comua ar.t • 'Ml · l"9 or loa 
a.210, llt.,...._.eov. s19".q:i 
WINDSUa..,..-11 r- bJ 21"" ,rlDd 
ooM. call lld .a Ul-OJSI. ' 
SUknOA.1.1>. S'1", ~ ,.,....._, 
d&-clMuuld, 1111i11 t\n. Mil arqlbka. S90 
lll-1619. 
TEN SPEED Ito?. rroc """" blw: 
tnei1-,u.."'***. ,.USl60..U· 
u..w-....p..,aadlod. 
10 5n!O LA.DU!S lOSS l lCYQJ!., 
Sl:ZS. lpc.. ..,...._.._ W.•wW&t 
(polla'~.-........os111. 
..... UsdM. .. _ (Jlob. ..... 
dWaa. .• .u) SO.l'ricm ~ cal 
1614111. 
I •• -·· • 
FLIOHT IHS'TllUCTIOHI -at.ck ln-
MnlCtloa.~of: ~roob. 
-iia. iwn-~ rE. AU -111 aa 
M1*al fot .or. Ill.to. COOtad Pnt e.i 
£.llAU Boa UM or Vl-166'. 
ATAIJ~OWN!aS: W<rllllllll 
co bo-.... _,'" ........ .. ,_ 
ii1c Ml Aiart U..... 0nNp. Wric1 ,_. 
-.. ........ , _~ 
~1Jpl,&apl'•ditak4ri¥C.,,,W.., 
~ac.)ud ... to & lAUlo. 
0'1.lf'°"do11ot'-'t•~Cot 
1111...~rJPl)N--'dlbllO iolo. 
j ... ~. 
"'"°" 
~~ sood ~ Ml)' SlO. " LA,;.OSSE CW. wat .... ·Fctwv.arr 21, " SPECIAL SINGLES MINISTRY 
·Meeis 9:15 a.m. Each ~unday • 
lf7lMO.l. ~oa~rdNill. 
tw..dJ•aad~ll"lea.DOnzu, 
NUIR*I ~Ooodridt. ~ 5174oP 
KopbyroomU41ndarm ll. -
Piedmont ca~go .up 6.8 °1~ · 
• January wu the company's 7Ckh whW:h became tfrcctivt January 
Winuon'5akm, NC- coaacanlve month of car10 1," Habcy said. "We're mcoun.a· 
c:ii~'::t ~~--:. ar?.71~butt.ui;dccnu:·:ru.s .. ~~, ':&hO:::r =~:; 
Janua,ry than 4turinc lbe same Ma.ii ton mites' 10 the new mail small pacta1es 1trvlces-had 
m<>11th Wt year. In J anUU)', toul contrKl.lq procedures establish- subs1antlal Increases over tbt 
car10 ton miles were l,111.198, td by tht l:l.S. Postaf Stnice · previOUJ January." 
::i::~:~~11• ton mllei :;:=· ===·====:;:h=e:::;;;;:::;ri;:be====~ 
Durina January~'Piedmont cat· 
riql · l ,4$9,1$1 ton miks of air ~\ • Word Processfng 
frrii..._• 21.1- pm:all lDc:n:&st •Tr~k>n · 
••« Jonuuy 191<. AU ...,... · - ,/J ··TResumeserm "--rs. • • 
ton mila 11ew siJr. perctat to , ~ 
:S~s~~lil ~;6~i:.=~ T)Png. ~ & SecreGWli Servce 
. U ptt'CCDI lD 1,)7$,121 rrom 27SOS.~A"9. Sull88-2 
1,4$$,792 in Jaoua'.r,. 19ic. • , So.Ah~ · 
car~~E~:'~~ •. 7~1-0535 
L . 
COLLEGE STtJDENT 
.. D.ISGOU.NT NIGHT 
Bring Your Goll~ge~•·P· 
·Admission: -$1 ~s-o. 
£"very WEDNESDAY Night 
. ·7:00 .to 10i00: P.M. 
"( 
.. ~-: .... ~- ·· =· ·.· 
;i:-;>, 
·~ • • :·: '-1'.!. 
·: ..-) 71!> l>outh N.;i,, Rood, South Do~. FI0<1d• 
• ' Tolef>hono: 1aa.44o1 ' . 
~!:':'o!:=.w.)06, Spr". 
rooms for rent 
llOOMATE l'IUDED-Noorll Gkna Ape. 
l.S ..,.from 9dloit...._.Bedroom.. 
liU. hi~. ti-1 f«.Mardl I , 
lflU. a- Sl60 p/• . t'I mc.. (A"J. Sil 
,., .. Need 1160 dirpcMit. C-...:t .. 
,,.,,._, 
. ;.Worship Servlce.10;40 a .m. 
:!_, :;;. 118 N. Palmetto Ave. 
. i~• 1ween RIClgewood and Beach St.1 
.,. ~ , • J Block North of Vol1.1sio) • 
T 'NSPORTATION PROVIDED 1H 
• "' Just Call ThS.. Nu.~ • 
·:.. 253-5691 
: --.· 
J~f:_ .. 111 . 
--y .~ .. . :,., 
c.a,_ MIUIJ)' -"--
Catholic Masses 10 a.nt. 7 p.m. & 10 p.m. 
Protes'tanf Services 11:15 a.m. 
eo....0.,1'11.,._ Room U.C. 
BEACFi·-vA~AHA "-=" -· 
. Our, L'ow .Overhead l'lea'n) Super Savings ' 
· We. Will .Not Be Undersold! 
F-.. ~~ 
EZ 1nstan1 a'ed11 approvtl • 
El lnsu(MKe cowrage a1 low low ,,!ft 
EZ buy her•, pay ~; financing 
EZ wttkly paynwnts and low dO\ltlT'I 
... .. ....,.\.-J -10% off all parts, acceUOrles, and 





, VOIDia-:.: . 
Cycl~~, · 
...... . RO .SS ,_ 
TReK 4i1Mli.••~· 
Como.: ua tod•yl We're I~ ·: '.~ 
New Smll"I• OI\ Hwy. USl N. 
call 427-5H9 or2$8-514& ~7 
Sn)O.lrFTD· FIOfk"ib • . 
bu.ncholf1t~canvnom, 
......,..,.,_ $3.'8 
--· 1IOO a.a.we AN. Daytona Beedl 
216-744? 
. . . 
l0% St.t disccxi~ on all acce90liei Witl:i 1.0. l 
. ~-
n...- - -r~. 955..,.·-·~Ave. • ytonaBeach · • · 252-6821 
L • 
How)9.M~·M- -s.t r 1..-...~~\MJ~ 
_,, J:he.t;z--Plae,e .To Buy -' 
. - . 
Scnclyour thoupu .• 
with sped.al fj eatt..'• 
=~ Mon • ' Ett~ 1~f:3Cf· ~ . Sit 1~jlg 
Central Florida FJigh~~:".C_enter 
· · · .·. sa~1119.-: 
We Are Currently ,, . • 
~ . . 
,New FAA. Approved Written f est 
Facility Will Be Open 7 Days A week. 
F.A.AWitten Test $10. 
~ 
If You Are.Current At E-RAU 
In G1l2 orSetninole, You'.re 
Current With Us! 
.t 
Located At: Se)~ct Aircra~ Availapfe Fo[ 
1624 Bellevue Ave. . Sale And L easeback:, . 
RENTAL RATES! 
; 
Cess1la 152 . .......... $30/HR 
Aerobat ................. $ O/HR 
Tomahawk ......... ... $3 
Cherokee 140 ...... $30/HR 
Cessna 172 . ....... · 
.Warrior ..... .......... ... $40/HR 
Arrow ... ..... :.'~ ...... : .. $49/HR 
Lance ................... $95/HR 
Seminole (twin) ..... $89/HR 
Helic9P.ter ............ $125/HR 
GRAND-OPENING PARTY 












Let Us Show.1:. Yot.r.The 
Advantages Of Qwnership \ .. 
I 
"- I 
- - - . -- 11 
. . · ~{·:+~· 
-~ Beech Skipper 
·. ! · 
. ·. 
,, 1310 Vindica!Of Drive 
·. 
\ 
New A11craft FO! 
Rent T oinahawk 
. Warrior 
Arrc:Hi 
Skipper Skyhawk 
I 
I 
I 
.... 
